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Early Life.
Karl Li ebkn echt was born in 1871. His birth ' took place
in th e sam e year that saw the success of German Imperialism
over th e equall y sordid Chauvinism of France. This year, which
beheld the first great triumph of Prussian militarism, thus wit nessed th e birth of one who was to meet a martyr's death for
helping to finally crush capitalist warfare. When Karl Lie bkn echt was born his lather was incarc erated in prison in con cquence of his allegiance to International Socialism and I is
embit te red opposition to the Franco-German war. Thus, in
passing, we may note the pre-natal influences which operated'
upon one who, too, was to suffer for his hatred to capitalism and
his fidelity to the cause of I ntern ational Labour.
Weare only concerned with Karl Lieblmecht in so far as h
was an ardent and enthusiastic worker on behalf of Socialism .
Having studied economics find law at L eipzig, Berlin, and
Wurzburg Universities, he took his doctor's degree in thos
subjects at th e latter plac e. When but a mere youth he in
ested himself in the Socialist movement, and made a heroi
defence in pleading the case of a comrade prosecuted b~
authorities. He was a successful propagandist, and at a v
e~rly age took a most act ive part in organising and educ
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members of the worki ng class . Liebknecht, like
.J believed in th e cffioacy of educat ing young workers
n principles of Socialism and anti-Militarism. * Karl
n cht realised the influenc e of Socialist instruction upon
e brains of young work ers . H e kn ew that to capt ure th eir
. d meant also to capt ure th eir f ut ure activities for the
o ialist mov em ent. In his fam ous book , " :l\Iilit arism and
hfri-Militarism " (publish ed by t he S .L . Press; I s. paper
clition), he says:E71'

Anti-militarist propagandn mu st be ca st over the whole nation
like a wide net. Th e prol etarian you th mu st be systema t ically
imbued with class consciousn ess and with hatred of militari sm. This
kind of agitation would warm the hearts and rou se the youthfu l
enthusiasm of the young proletarians. The pro letarian youth belong'!
to Socia l Democra cy and to Social Democratic anti-militarism . It
must, and will, be won over if eve ryone does his duty. He who has
the youth has the army.

'When he was thirty years of age, Liebknecht was elected to
the Berlin Common Council. Four years. later (1906) he delivered a lect ure against militarism at th e Mannheim Conference
of t he German Young Sociali st organisat ions. 'I'he material of
that lect ure was work ed up and elaborate d , and finally made
its app earance in book form in 1907. Thus app eared his most
import an t work, " Militarism and Anti-Militnrism, " which was
afterward translated into English ar d publi sh ed by the Socia list
L abour Press. This book is und oubtedly th e gre ates t pr e-war
criticism of militarism . It was Li ebknechh 's belief that th e
Int ern at ion al Socialist mov em ent had not pa id sufficient attention to th e qu esti on of imp erialism and that it had failed to
define a coherent policy, along the line of class war action, to
;prevent a world war . Within German y th e sup erficial Iead ers
of the Socialist movem ent tried to assure Li ebknecht that his
fears regarding th eir inability to rouse th e work ers in case of a
worl d war were groundless .
Nev ertheless , Li ebknecht, believing it to be his duty, pub* Th e two foremost propagandists, in the young peopl es ' 1'0\'0lu t ion a r v movem ent in this country, are two S.L.P.ers-Uomrades
Tom Anderson and James Stewart. The form er . was the most en er etic member of the S.L .P. Socialist School, which pUblished" The
Revolution ," which was suppressed; he is now equa lly enthusiastic in
t he P rolet a rian School, which circulates the " Re d Daw n." The
latter published and edited the " Young Rebel," whic h was a lso
u pressed . .J. Stewart was impr ison ed in 1918 for writing a n
t ack upon Consc r iption in his pa per.
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lished his book. He was arrested and his book QBti
October of the same year he was tried at Leipzig. Tfle
was high treason. The trial, which lusted three days,
of the most important legal cases ever heard in German,
can do no better than quote the words of the late Alexan
Sirnis (the translator of Liebknecht.'s book into English), w
graphically described the famous trial:The proceedings were begun by the presiding judge in his r d
robe (the fourteen judges who sat with him were also in red robes),
who read the following preliminary indictment, drawn up on 9th
August, 1907:
" By order of the Imperial State Attorney, in accordance wifl
paragraph 138 of the law concerning the judicia} procedure of the
Imperial Courts, the main proceedings are opened before the unit d
Second and Third Criminal Chamber of the Imperial Courts, against
Dr. Karl Paul August Friedrich Liebknecht, lawyer, of Berlin, who
is suspected of having set on foot a treasonable undert.aking in the
years 1906-7 within the count.rv-c-tha t of effecting a change in the
coustitution of the German Empire by violence, viz., abolition of th
standing army by means of the military strike, if needs be conjointly
with the incitement of troops to take " part in the revolution, by
writing the work' Milita riem and Anti-l\lilitarism,' and causing it
to be printed and disseminated, in which he advocated the orgn.nisr tion of special anti-militarist propaganda, which was to extend
throughout the whole Empire, and conjointly with it the setting up
of a Central Committee for conducting and controlling same, and
making use of the Social Democratic Young Peoples organisations
for the purpose of organically disintegrating and demoralising th
militant spirit, the necessary sequence of which would be-in the
case of an unpopular war and in exceptional cases even to-day, such
as in the case of a war between France and Germany or in the ca
of Germany's intervention in Uussia-a military strike, and th,
eventual incitement of troops to take part in the revolution ; tim
is to say, he not only pointed out the ways and means which appear
to be destined and suited to further the aforesaid treasonable undertaking and to ensure its success, but he also demanded the speedy
application of these'lnethods. (Crime against paragraph 86 of th
Criminal Code, in connection with paragraph 81, o. 2, puragrupl
82 of the Criminal Code).
" The accused is found guilty of having set on foot a treasonuln
undertaking, and is condemned to incarceration in a fortress tali
eighteen months. The costs of the prosecution are to hlil pa.id
the accused.
" All copies of the work' Militarism and Anti-Militarism,' "iif
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n;pu uUUcr he ban, III the poss sion of the author, printer,
sher, wholesale booksellers and retail booksellers, as well as all
.Sly exposed copies of this work, or those offered for sale, as well
s the plates and formes for their production, are to be destroyed."

In this trial Liebknecht was defended by a number of able
. wyer,s. He completely smashed the argument of the prosecuting counsel by quoting that person's books against himself.
is defence was as bold as it was thrilling. So much interest
W s manifested in the case throughout Germany that even the
trembling Kaiser, so it is said, was connected to the court by a
ecret wire. Shortly afterwards the workers of Berlin elected
the imprisoned champion of Socialist anti-militarism to represent them in the Prussian Landtag. In H112 he was returned
for the Kaiser's constituency of Potsdam to represent revolutionary Socialism in the Reichstag. This victory of Liebknecht's
in the political field coincided with his systematic investigations
into the roots of imperialism. His revelations astounded Germany. He proved that munition and armament industries were
internationally related. He demonstrated that those industries
made arms for any nation which was prepared to yield them
good profit. He proved that the jingo press was dominated by
the armament companies, and that these firms even provoked
scares" in foreign countries in order to obtain orders, and
incidentally profits, from other nations. Liebknecht showed
that German munition firms had capital invested in British
c rmament companies and that, on the other hand, there was
the. closest financial relationship existing between British
patriots and German jingoes.
'I'hese exposures were fully
vindicated during the recent war when Austrian firms, controlled by British capital, launched submarines to attack British
ships and drown British seamen. When Liebknecht dragged
aside the veil of patriotism which hid international imperialism
nd showed it in all its hideous reality, he struck terror into the
hearts of the world's junkers. He WRS unable, however, to
arouse the Socialist movement to a realisation of its international
responsibilities regarding the imminence of Will' and the organ. sed means to stop it.
'I'he curse of ths Socialist movement has ever been its
readiness to puss resolutions without devising and organising
methods to enforce them. It has been content to dream that
ords can do the work of actions. 'I'here was no intelligent
esight brought to bear upon the importance of building up
me kind of organised revolutionary resistance to the projected
0;1'
f th internaioualist imperialiets. In addition to Lieb-

<nee t 's revelations regarding the poss ibility 01
~qx
there was the admission made by the G rrnun
Ql'(i
Democratic Party when it passed the famous reso lubi 1'1
imperialism at its 1m2 Conference, held at Chemnitz . In t
same year the International Socialist Congress at Basle passed
a brave resolution which showed how capitalism, in its imperialistic stage, automatically provokes war. .. These words," sa .
Lenin, .. were forgotten by the Socialists when the expected
war burst forth in all its world wrath in 1914."
Liebknecht and the War.
Th ere is probably nothing so pitiful in th e history of the
Labour movement than to read th e bombastic statements made
by the German Social D em ocratic Party a few days prior to the
war, an its platform and in it s press . 'I'he bold" talk " about
mobilising th e prol etariat against th e war were only mere words
in the abs enc e of a well-balanced industrial organisation to
enforce th ese words. 1£ the Socialists in Germany, as elsewhere, had no organised plans to stop th e war, it soon became
apparent that the ruling class had organised its forces to stampede the workers into the war . By a ser ies of lyin g statements,
backed up by the press of the country, t he German Statesmen
speedily demoralised th e influ ence of the German Social
Democratic Party over th e masses. The Trade Unions in Germany were dominated by reactionaries such as Carl Legion,
who was as jingoistic as our own Me ssrs. Henderson an d
'l'homas . \Ve now kn ow that ther e wer e thousands of German
work er s read y to mak e lIny sacr ifice ~o stop th e war . BUb these
work ers wer e deserted by their Parliamentary lead ers and
betrayed by their Trade nion officials . In su ch 11 crisis, when
th e country was t urne d into a VURt military workshop and when
the State stood over everyone , ready to strike down any rebel,
it was impossibl e to improvise 0 1' sp ontaneously create an
I'fTeetivo revolutionary anti -militnrist organisation. •[evertheless. th er e WUR 1.1 sma ll band of determined anti -militurists, wh
at 0 11ce comme nced an heroic ugitation again st th e war. This
hand was head ed by Li ebkn echt, Franz Mehring, Clara Zetkin,
and Rosa Luxemburg . Of these four Li ebknecht was the onl
OIW who was a member of the Reichstag.
Within a few da vs of th e commenc em ent of the war, th
German Socialists had to decid e their attitude towards the war
credits. 'I'he Social Demo cratic Group, representing the Rei 'b
stag members, decided by seventy-eight votes to fourteen t
vat in favo ur of t he war credits. Liebknecht and t hree othel'
m emb ers r pudiated the idea tha t the workers h r d a F at h d an
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. 'rhe argued that th e International revolutionary
ent was the only Fatherland whi ch th e work ers should
:lQr and defend . Althou gh ther e were fourteen vot es ca st
aans s upport ing th e wa r credits, it was arg ued th at th e
minority should vot e with the m aj ority . The reason for this
as due to an old custom in the Soc ial D em ocr atic Group that
its m ember s sho uld always act unitedly in the R eich stag .
Liebknecht relu ct an tly accepted th e discipline of th e Party
and vot ed for the war cre dits.
H e had no soone r vot ed
than h e reb elled agai nst the discipline of a party
whi ch m ad e m en act agai nst the ir principles .
He
thus denounced hi s own acti on , and afterwa rds becam e
his own un sparing crit ic. He spee d ily threw himself into th e
Tight against the war , a:nd foun d hi mself cont in ually in oppos ition to th e Social D em ocrat ic P ar ty whi ch was seeking to show
that there were no. di visions in it s r an ks over th e war policy.
Li ebknecht at once wr ot e to the" B urger Zeitung ," and showed
that there wer e di visions in the party regarding it s official att itude t owards the wa r. On everv occasion afterwards Li eb kn echt vot ed again st t he war credits, and decl ar ed that n either
a man nor a penny would he subscr ibe for such a war .
While the Nati on alist -Socialists wer e helping the Go vernment to solve severa l difficult industrial pr oblems whic h arose
in connection with the war , wh ile th e Trad e Union lead ers , as
in Britain, we re shackling the ir m embers so t hat they could
neither rebel nor strike, Rosa Luxembourg, Clara Zetkin,
Mehring and Liebkneoht started a revolution ar y journal in
This
oppo sition t o the war , entit led " The Int ernaty?nal. "
paper was suppressed by the Gove rn me nt . The da untless work
accomplish ed on beh alf of revolutiona ry Socialism by Luxem bourg, Zetkin and Mehring cannot be ign ored . Rosa Luxem bourg and Clara Zetkin were both im pri soned £01' th eir ag it at ion .
But Li ebknecht 's revolu t ionar y act ivity was m ost cons picuous
because he conduct ed a virulen t ca m paign in th e R eich stag and
Landtag again st the very statesmen wh o plunged Germ any into
the war . H e was not one who sneered at polit ical act ion. He
said that the political st rugg le is nothing more or less than the
class struggle.in its most concentrated Iorm , '1'0 h ill}, of course,
revolutionary polit ical action did not m ean bein g u human auto maton servilely vot ing in P arliament or th e Heiclist ug, accord ing
to the instruct ions of u purtv Cil tWUS . 'I'he politic al str ugg le,
him, meant wagin g the cl ass war outsi de and insid e th e
~litical chamber.
Wher ever th ere was an opport unity of
enl!l1!1ncing capitalism, there must the revolutionary Sociali st
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pl nt .himself. Every weapon must be used and eve y ltV B
of social activity utilised. Liebknecht carried on his reovolu
tionary agitation on the floor of t he R eichstag. He not mere
made sp eech es, he not only dem onstrated there, he even utilised
th e opportunities afford ed him as a m ember of the Reichsta t~
fisk qu estions and demand an swer s from the servants of the
Prussian State.
'Ve have alre ady see n how earnesblj he
He
worked in the Young W ork er s ' Socialist League.
curried on a literature ca m paign aga ins t imperialism during
the war- at 11 time wh en it was imp ossibl e to print leaflet s
and pamphlets in the ord inary wa y. These leaflets an d
pamphlets, which had to be sec re tly printed, and which took
the form of t yp ewritten copies , had also to be secretly distri
buted. The famous Spartacus letters first appeared in this way .
Li ebknecht also set out to reach the industrial workers, an d
sought to organise them in the fa ct ories, mines, railroads, etc.
He carried on an active agitation among the soldiers. He saw
the ne ed for stimulating the ent h us iasm of the women of t he
working class and of directing their activities into revol utiona ry
channels. And wh en the time ca me, and the conditions demanded it, Li ebknecht bravely carried the class war into t he
streets and organised the workers to carry on the struggle along
the lin es of revolutionary mass action . H e was not thus a lopsided revolutionary who feared ·t o ente r the national assembly
of capitalism , nor was he a crit ic wh o gibed at industrial
»r.ticn. His speeche s in the R f'ich stag aga in st the imperialists
were dubbed seditious. and might have m eant his imprisonment .
'I'his is what L enin calls Re volution ar y Parli am entarism. And
L enin also adds (see " Do wnfclll of Second International " ,
price I s ., S .L. Press ):
If there is no other signal for transmitting to the working masses
of Germany and of France the r evolutionary frame of mind and the
idea of the need for revolutionary a ction , the arrest of a deputy for
a bold speech would have play ed a u seful part a s a battle-cry
address ed to the proletarians of different countries to unite for
cnrrying on revolutionary work.

All that Li ebknecht insi sted upon in his revolutionary work
was that he should not be hamper ed by opportunists.
W ar Speeches in the Reich stag and Assem bly.
When the second War Session of the R cichstag too k plac
(December 2, HH4) L iebknecht, who refused to accept the discipline of the Soc ial -D ernocrat ic Group, voted against the
l'
i s n d and d q. statement to the Presjden of he
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to ad to show why Socialists should oppo. e the wa .
ough the statement was neither read in the Reichstag nor
I? • t d in the press, it was distributed throughout Germany as
11 p mphlet, and was afterwards published in Switzerland.
For
hi attitude in voting against the war credits, Lieblmecht was
ensured by the Social Democratic Group. He, however, replied
to this in a spirited letter which showed that he at least had
r mained true to the international principles of Socialism. A
f w days later he again incurred the wrath of his colleagues by
. ending a New-Year's greeting to the English working class.
This message was addressed to the I.L.P., which has neither
been able to emulate the revolutionary anti-militarism nor the.
virile class-war tactics advocated by Liebknecht. On March 2
Liebknecht also spoke in the Prussian Assembly at its war
meeting. In this speech, in criticising the ruling class for its
murderous neglect of the working class, he said:
The class struggle alone is the salvation of the ' proletariat, and
we hope that we will carryon very soon the class struggle in open
international intercourse with the proletariat .of all countries, even
with those with whom we are at war. In this international struggle
rests not only hope for the democratisation, for the political and
economic emancipation, of the working class, but also the one hope
for the mnss of the people concerned even during the war.
Away with the hypocrisy of the civil truce. Forward to the clasR
strugglo ! Forward to the international class struggle for the
emancipation of the working class and against the war.
-(Quoted from" The Future Belongs to the People," by K. Liebknecht, 7s. nett. The :i\fac~IiIlan Company, New York.)

In the same speech Liebknecht made a sneering reference
to the war aims of German finance by saying:
Gentlemen, the mine fields of Briey and Longwy, the mine fields
of West Poland, the colonies (which promise important profits), and
some other nice things, are really not bad investments for German
capital.

The reference to the minefields of Briey and Longwy must
have enraged the financiers present in the Prussian Assembly.
Because it was just at that time that a secret petition-drawn
up by six large associations in which the interests of the ironmasters of the Rhenish-Westphalian country were well repros nted, demanded the French iron districts of Briey and Longwy
pad been presented by them to the Government. These
minefields were defended by the Verdun fortress . We see, thus,
ow th
rent offences and defences at Verdu were mer I
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moves determined by the economic interests of financi'8.1
in' France and Germany. There is much more behind
knecht 's taunt regarding the minefields of Briey and L0DgW
than meets the eye. It is well known that there was son
communication between the French and German Governmen s
in reference to that district on the eve of the war. Many peopfe
who have studied military tactics are not at all satisfied regarding the tactics pursued by the Allied armies in this region. And
a few months ago a French Socialist in the House of Deputies
made a startling statement against the French Government in
reference to their military conduct regarding the Briey and
Longwy minefields. Some 'day, no doubt, the full sordid story
will be told.
A few days after his defiant oration in the Prussian
Assembly, Liebknechb made another brave speech, this time on
behalf of Rosa Luxembourg, who had been imprisoned. And
on March 20, 1915, Liebknecht, £01' the second time, cast his
vote in the Reichstag against the war credits. On this occasion
Otto Rilhle voted with him. It was at this session that Georg
Ledebour delivered a telling speech against the war, which was
replied to and criticised by the now notorious Scheidemann,
who spoke on behalf of the Socialist jingoes.
The revolutionary activity of Liebknechf outside and inside
the national political chambers was causing the Government a
great deal of trouble, so he was called to the army. This did
not worry him very much, because it simply changed ·th e scene
of his revolutionary activities. Even though in the army, he
still had the right to speak in the Reichstag an
russian
Assembly. He never missed an opportunity in eith of these
Chambers to scathingly attack the capitalist class and the tame
Socialists who repudiated the class war. So successful was his
campaign of questions in the Reichstag that he was expelled
from the Social Democrat Party for having caused the GovernmC'I1t great trouble, for having disobeyed the instructions of the
Party, and for having refused to accept its discipline. But while
the moderate, weak-kneed section of the Social Democratic
Party had expelled Liebknecht, he was then the centre of a
band of determined revolutionary communists whose numbers
rapidly grew in the same measure that the half-baked Socialist
elements moved to the Right wing towards tbe middle class.
We may notice a similar tendency throughout' every capita1is~
country. In Russia the masses moved away from the middl class representative - Kerensky - and rapidly acclaimed
E h viks. In Germany to-day tho masses are desed n
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emann and Ebert, and travelling in th e direction of the
a; ' bists.
Th e same thing is noti ceabl e in France, Spain ,
~y and Ameri ca. And in Britain the transiti on is decidedl y
;wards th e S.L.P. Thi s does n ot mean th at organisat ions like
tne I.L .P. are decreasing in membership , it rather means that
~ hile the bona fide Socialist eleme nts in that body are leaving,
their places are taken with large detachments of middle-class
sentimentalists, who see in the I. L. P. a bitter antagonist against
revolutionary agitation and class war action, who see in it the
resurrected ghost of the Liberal Party. Th e policy of the I.L.P .
in its at te mpt to at tract non-r evolutionary middle-class eleme nts
was never better revealed tha n when its leader , Mr . R am say
MacDonald, sa id, at t he P arty Conference, t hat-" The first
Soviet ever known was the Soviet of the British House of
Lords "I (" D aily H erald , " 23/ 4/1 9.) Thi s nonsensical and
treacherou s state me nt was m ad e whe n, in addit ion to Ru ssia,
the Limerick and Hungari an worke rs were fight ing to establish
th eir Soviets .
'
On Mar ch 3, 1916, Li ebkn echt delivered a long an d imp assioned speech on cap italist ic justi ce in t he P ru ssian Assem bly .
In this attack upon capit alism , Li ebkn echt prove d himself to
be a thorough-going st udent of Marx ian Socialist science . H e
not only denoun ced t he hypocrisy of cap italist justi ce, but
showed how revolutionaries like F ranz Mehr ing, Clara Zetkin,
and Rosa Luxemb ourg h ad been persec ute d for attempting to
publi sh the " Intern ational. '
H e pr oved th at German soldiers had been shot down by
cannons ld by Krupps to B elgium. He demonstrat ed th at
(, crim e
a const it utional disease of bour geois society . " H e
analysed th e ' roots of modern warf ar e, and prove d that imp er ialism flouri shes through loosening the social impul ses of th e
masses and by perverting their mi nds with a false notion of
education . He was fre quently ins ulted and int errupted . But
he insist ed upon addressi ng t he Chamber . D ur ing one of the
scen es he cr ied out :
If defending t he peace idea, if t he proclamation of the inter .
national proletariat class st ruggle agains t war, is t reason, then it
is an honour to be reproached as a traitor.

Two weeks later we find Li ebknecht again hurling his
barbed arguments at the sophist ries of capita lism . Thi s time
Iarch 16, 1916) he challenged the whole bourgeois sys te m of
education. Thi s speech is a spl endid vindication of the S .L.P.
l'itici~m of modern education . Li ebknecht, in the following

e
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passage, also clinches the Marxian contention: reg r in
class bias of modern education, and thus corroboraf
position of the PI bs League in its plea for independent workm
class education. He said, among other things:The educational system cannot be separated from social co
ditions.
. Education in the capitalistic order is not an a-i
in itself.
. The higher schoo ls serve as preparato ry institutes
for high er official positions, whereas the primary schoo ls teach i II
fundamentals which serve to make tools for capitalistic society
. But more than ever before the primary school is used to -d
in order to make firm the position of the ruling classes, to capturee

the souls of the young proletariat for the ruling class, for militariSm;,
By these amendments you try to give an impression a
wishing to throw open the road to education to the people also, but
that is because capitalism requ ires educated soldiers.
Instruction in history has been for a long time systematica lly
u sed to inculcate certain political sentiments in the pupils. The
h igher schools especially have been for years places to exercise t his
practice, a nd in these higher schools hatred against E ngla nd was
systematically developed, which seed has now sprouted in such'
glorious fashion.
. . The world's history has been ad usum
delphim turned into a political fiction. Not political truth, no
objective knowledge, but the opposite, are the main featurps of what
you teach. In German teaching the soul of youth should have a
chance to develop freely. But what are the themes put to OUl:
children? They are set to write patriotic editorials j and certain
phases of war patriotism are taught them. In that way we sow th
seeds of falsehood.-(Quoted from "The Future II longs \0 t he
People."

In this speech Lieblmecht also showed how religion i
used by the ru ling class as an educational force to mo uld t be
minds of the workers' children against other nations an d races,
and to accept their poverty without protest. The speaker Wf1S
incessantly interrupted during this daring assault upon the false
educational principles enforced under capitalism. But Lie
knecht continued undismayed, and said, in reply to th
President, who contended that he was wandering from the poin
under discussion:
I speak about the motion, about the chance of those who
[not] well off to attend high schools and colleges. This spir,it
liberation can also he tho deed of tho working class, and it is
duty to say to the Walking class on this occas ion : To actio",1

in the trenches, as well as those here at home, sh0\lJd pu
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iF .rms and turn against the common enemy, which t akes from
light and air. (" Th e Future Belongs to the People. ")
Although his spe ech on ed uc a t ion en ded in an uproar in the
mb er , Li ebknecht on ce again returned t o the attack, and
the Reichstag on March 22, 1916, h e protested again st the
m arine warfare. The very 'ne xt day he was t h reatene d with
rson al violen ce in the R eich stag for making a criticism during
a di cuss ion on the Budget. On April 7 he m ad e a furthe r attack
p n the use of subm arines. In this speech he also severe ly
titicised the Governme nt for attempting to get Irish prison er s
to fight agains t England . During this speech h e wa s continually interrupted and called a " traitor. " Notwithstanding the
lackgu ardly attacks made up on him, even by the t ame Social"
ists, Li eblmecht on the following day made a t errific onsla ug ht
upon the financier s in the R eichstag on the sub ject of the fourth
Germ an war loan , whi ch, he contended, was a gigant ic swindle.
For this speech he was well equipped with facts and figur es.
H e held copious notes in his hand in ord er t o expose Ge rman
war finance. As he proceed ed to pr ove hi s case, the Cham ber
broke out into a most em bit te re d demonstration against him .
Amidst cr ies of " Treason " and " Traitor" h e at te m p"te d
spe ak , wh en sudde nly his notes wer e sto len an d scat te re d
along the floor.
When Li ebknecht ste ppe d down fr om th e
tribune t o collec t hi s paper s and continue his indi ctmen t of t he
finan cier s, h e was sur rounde d by a m ob of frenzied me m be rs,
ho would have assaulted him had he not bee n rescu ed bv
everal Indep endent Sociali sts. This histor ic m eeting of the
eichs tag broke up in disord er .
Arrest and Imprisonment .
Despi t e t he taunts and jeers hurled at h im, L iebknecht
cont in ued his revolution ar y ag itat ion . On M ay Day, H116, h e
issu ed a m an ifesto, whi ch containe d th e following pregn an t
assages :
Let thou sands of voices shout" Down with t he sha me less extp rof nations!
Down with those respon sibl e for th ese
Our enemy is not the English, French , 1101' Ru ssian
people , but the great German landed proprietors, the German
ca pit a list s and their execut ive committee.
rina.tion
rimes !"

orward! Let us fight the Government; let us fight t hese
ortal enemies of all freedom. Let us fight for everything which
as the future triumph of th e working clas ses, the future of

humanity and civilisation.
the People.")

On this May Day, the second one since the war, Liebk
organised a huge demonstration in Berlin. Full well he k
the great risk' he was taking in defying the Government.
s
soldier, it was illegal for him to appear in public in civilian are!!;
Before thousands of Berlin workers he delivered 11 bold, 11
compromising, revolutionary speech. But he was not allow
finish. Ton the middle of an exhortation calling upon the work
to end the war, he was suddenly pulled off fhe platfor
arrested, and thrown into prison.

Liebknecht's Revolutionary Policy.
Before being confined to prison, Liebknecht addressed tWG
letters to the Royal court 'martial , in which he set out his cas
as follows:
The present war is not a war for the defence of national integrity,
nor for the liberatiou of down-trodden people, nor for the benefit of
the masses. From the point of view of the proletariat, it onl.
signifies tho greatest possible concentration and intensification ot
political oppression, of economic exploitation, and of the wholesale
military slaughter of the working class for the benefit of cnpitalisn
and absolutism .
To this answer the working class of all countries can give but
one answer: A harder struggle, the international class struggle
against the capitalist governments and the ruling classes of al
countries for the abolition of oppression and exploitation, for th
termination of the war by a peace in the Socialist spirit. In hi
class-struggle is included the defence of everything that a Socia.li
whose Fatherland is the International has to defend.
The cry, "Down with the war!" i~ meant to express that I
thoroughly condemn and oppose the present war because of it.
historical essence, because of its general oocial causes and the par
ticular form of its origin, because of its methods and its aims; ana
the cry is also meant to express that it is the duty of every repr sentative of proletarian interests to take part in the internaticr [
(" Militarism and ~n
class struggle for itl! termination.
Militarism," S.L. Press.)

Many jingoes in Britain seemed to derive some satisfa tio
hom Liebknechb's heroic onslaught upon the German Gov .
ment. They seemed to imagine that because he attacked t
German State, and its part in the war, that he was attn
German Imperialism onlv. But Liebknecht was e sentia1
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H did not fail to make that perfectl y clear
s'tat ement at the R oyal court m artial whi ch se ntenced
Hi s words wer e:

II t he German Socialists, for instance, wer e t o combat t he Engti sh
rnmen t a nd t he English Socialists the German Gove rn me nt it
:wou ld b a farc e or some t h ing worse, H e who does not attack t he
erny, Imperiali sm, represented by t hose who stand op pose d to
lim fnce to fa ce , but att ac ks those from whom he is far away, and
who are not within hi s shoot ing range, a nd t hat eve n with t he help
a nd a pproba t ion of hi s own Government ( i.e., t hose r epresen tatives
of Imper iali sm who a lone a re d ir ectly oppose d t o him ) is no Socia list,
hut a miserable ha ck of the rulin g class. Suc h It pol icy is not x-lnss
war , but its oppo site-s-in eit.ing t o war.
'0

When Li ebknecht was brought up before th e court mart ml
e mari e f, spirite d effort t o have a pu blic t rial. E ven her e we
.il nd him se eking to use his trial ns a m eans 1)£ revolu ti ocnry
ro pugundn . Th e trial was, however, conduc ted secretly .
icbkn echt was senten ced to thirty mon th s' penal ser vitude .
Al un su ccessful 'lttempt was made in th e R eich st ag. by the
lnd opeDdrnt Socialists, to sec ure hi s relea se . When the result
of th e ti-inl was announced large demonstrations of work ers too k
.pluce in B erlin and othe r parts of Germany In m an y of t hese
d monstrations th e work er s ca me into con flict with t he police .
I n th e lar ge industri al cent res se vera l big st rikes took pla ce
against Li ebkn echt 's sen te nce . Altho ugh Li ebkn ech b was im :r ri80n ed, he sought t o keep th e minds of th e worker s attracte d
th e need of revolu ti onary ag itatio n by a ppealing agai nst h is
sen t en ce in th e hope of either sq uashing th e verdict or of h avin g
he ca. e reh eard. Th e imprisonmen t of Li ebknecht had a faraching effect upon th e German m asses. From t his dat e they
werved very rapidly t oward s a policy whi ch had for its deter ined aim the sto pp ing of t he war and the overthrow of the
Kai ser. W ithin t he m asses there was now an influent ial Spar k ist ele ment which was lboldl y mak ing plans an d creating
organised machinery t o establish the Social ist R epu bl ic . Th o
P' rticists wer e t o be soon t ested . And the test of a t r ue
olut iona ry party is wh ether its policy is one of revolutionary
alk, or one of cour ageous revolutionary action.
.
Th e policy outl ine d and put into operation by Li ebk necht
t the beginning of the war wa s conde m ne d, as we h ave see n,
. th largest sect ion 6£ th e German Socialist m ovem en t. But
h eroi sm of Li ebknecht, as compare d with th e opport un ism
bert and Scheid emann, who led th e middle-class eleme nts
S i li: t Party , gradually gained vigorous anfl
n~ e ~
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«lh rents. W he n he face d th e l~ ich ·tag and ·11131 m
hatred of tbe financiers an d their lickspittle supporters
Social D emocratic Party by courageous ly voting alon, c i
th e war credits , there were manv who sneered at Liebkn t
"one-mun " party. Mere numbers, however, 'neither deb rrr n
the correctness nor the strength of revolutionary principles . 'f e;
on ly t est of revolut ionary principles is the putting into ope ratio
of a certain line of organised action in keeping with the socla
needs of the masses. No less a man than James Connolly, on
of th e founders of tho S .L.P ., correctly summed up th e reI, tio
of numbers, as compared with revolutionary principles, \\11 n
11(' sta te d that the real strength of a revolutionary party lay in
for eseeing social tendencies, organising, and bravely acting
accordingly, This is du e to the historical fact that revol utionar;
movem ents do not achi eve success because of the num 81' 0
adher ents, but rather because social conditions work in th ,'Ii
favour. Giv en the correct policy, social crises will drive the
masses in that direction. B ut even h ere h istory does not mov
mechanically. Revolutions are not produced automatically. Ib
is just at this point wh ere revolutionary agitation, in it iat ive,
and courageous audacity plays its part . It is h ere where t he
social forc es and the daring, conscious , h um an elem en t eon \'org o, and hy th eir joint forc e destroy the old and create th
new . It was th e r ecognition of this that made Li ebkne ' hL
s brong, e ven wh en st anding alone amidst taunts, insults, < nd
jeer s. It was the recognition of this law that made Lenin
powerful whil e working a\yay silentl y and qui etly in Switzerland
during the many years that pre ceded the triumph of the Russi! 11
Soviet R epublic . And it, is the recognition of this historical
trui sm whi ch makes th e S.L.P . viril e : it refuses to sacr ifice it
policy t o make m embers; it declines to ally itself with a bast» rd
Labour P nrtv-c-as the LL.P . and th e B.S.P. have dane-i
order to hOl":o\\, a fnlse strength fr om politicul ehnrlntuns lilm
A. H enderson and J . H . 'I'homas .
Even ts pr oved Li ebknech t t o IJe cor rec t. Everv dav in it
passin g produ ced some cris is 0 1' othe r whi ch "indicated hi
policv . 'I'ho Governmentul-Sociuli sts, lik e Seheidemann an
Ebprt , wh o criticised Li ebkn echts ubtitude at the beginning
t h« \\' :11', to get.her with th ose who r-hided h im upon the Iewn
of his supporters, found thr-ir own runk and file slipping a \ I.
and joining th e m ore pxt,re111f' Ind ependent Social nemocr,~rp
Party, which rapidly passed from being' a mi nority section t I
powerful majority. W hile Liebknecht an d t he S pnrbici ·t~ w
mo re ex treme th an the Indep endent party , n sv ert he .ss
(Y'

",~.Hi·.'''",

1
ngth of the Jndep nd eubs showed how th
were rapidly moving towards II more revop,; 7);' 1" J oliey. The Governmental-Socialists, led by the
ppor unist like Scheidcmann and Ebert, approached ever more
s ly to the policy of th e Government and the financiers . The
8 r cam e when Schcidemann was given a post in the GovernID.'nt-the hall-mark which stamps th e betrayal of the working
SS t 'I'he day came wh en even the Kaiser invited those safe
'ocialists to meet him. The world knows what a weakness the
German Monarch had for m eebing and dining with tam e Labour
men. But just as Scheid emnnn and Ebert and th eir party were
losing supporter s among the llH1SSeS, so th ey wer e being
.. ·trengt,hcne d " fr om a new so urce-from th e middle class,
. nd th e financiers, wh o saw in th ese sa fe .. Labour lend ers"
am bitious tools who might be used at a criti cul mom enf against
t h revolutionary working class .
T he overthrow of 'l'sardom had a fur -reaching effect upon
t he German masses . Th e triumph of L enins policy and the
success of t he R uss ian Sov iet R epublic t hrilled them . T hro ughout th e peace negotiations between t he Bolsheviks and the
Ger m an I m per iulists ther e were genuine rumblings of revolt in
the ranks of the working cla ss in fav our of th e Hussian Rep ublic.
These t hreatened uprisings of German Labour , brought the
master cluss mor e and marc in eon tact with th e Gov ernmcntulSocialists. headed by th e two arch opport unist s . 1 ' ot' - C \,~'11
t he marvellous militarv s uccess of th e German armies in 1\lll::l
suffic ed to retnrd th e rev olutionar v agitation going' on through out the indust.rinl centres of Pruseia. And when the hurricane
hurst Iorth and th e work ers of Germany sto pped th e war; wh en
t.he masses sw ept forward towards th eir e rnuncipat ion , the
financiers and middle class rallied th eir forces for on e brief
ioment t o see how best they could save capit alism . They
q uick ly decided upon th eir polic v. Th e)' handed over control to
Scheidemann and E bert! '
Meanwhil e th e Kai ser fled. "\ 11d Li ebknecht, wh o had stood
tl ne ut th e beginning of t.he war and cast hts sc lit.ary vote
19ainst it in the R eichstag, was now esco rte d from his prison
II and joyously cond ucte d to an ope n carriage covered with
\ ers. 'I'h er he delivered a sp eech. This sp eech marked the
d of his war cumpnign, bub it marked th e beginning of a new
npnigu-s-n cnmpaign directed against the Socialist middle . Government of Seheid emnnn and Ebert, which now stood
ic w: y of t he workers' Ind ustrial Rep ublic. T he revolution
Ih provoked th e overth row of the K aiser , like the one t h at
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deposed the 'I'sar, was 3 mere political revolution. Sc
mann and Ebert in the German political revolution are ~la
the same part as Kerensky played in Russia-the part of stav
off the Social Revolution. Liebknecht plunged into the new
agitation to achieve the Socia l Revolution I The daring Spartieists gain ed strength every day. 'l'he bold energy of Liebknecht
and of Rosa Luxembourg showed the capitalists the danger of
the political revolution, which had only changed political relations , becoming a social revolution, which would fundamentally
change social relations. 'I'hab is why they murdered Liebknecht
and the dauntless" Red Rosa."
Liebknecht and Lenin.
Many people hav e been impressed with the courageous and
determined will of Li ebknecht . 'l'h ey have also noticed a close
resemblance between his tactics and those formulated by Lenin.
Th er e is ind eed a close relation in their revolutionary tacticsjust as th er e is an underlying relation , despite slight modifications due to local peculiarities, between the tactics adopted by
all bona fide revolutionary organisations who adhere to the
Third International. In Britain, where revolutionary phrases
generally take th e place of revolutionary activity, certain parties
seek to covel' th eir cowardice of action-just as they cover their
revolutionary principles by th eir affiliation to Henderson's
Labour Party-by •. r easonin g " that condit ions are so much
different in this country as compared with Germany and Russia.
The esse nce of L enin 's tactics, and Li ebknecht's policy, are
applicable to everyone of th e mod ern capit alist -imperialist
nations . That esse nce consist s in adopt ing ever y means, of an
uncompromising nature, to fight capitalism; to work up 8
revolutionary ferment in th e minds of th e workers; and to establish th e industrial domination of th e prol etariat. That essence
also impli es th e scrapping of any tacti c, or organisation, which
imp edes revolutionurv activity and th e speedy transition to new
tactics, new methods, and new organisations. Lenin, in a
brilliant passag e, com pares Labour's urmy to a modern army
on th e battlefield , and he suys: We must set up a revolutionary organi sation, for both the
cha nged historical sit ua t ion and the era of revolutionary action on
the part of the prol etariat demand it. But such a transition is
possible only over the heads of the old leaders who strangled revo;
lut iona ry energy ; over the head of the old party, and along the
path of its destruction.
Take the army of to-day . It is a model of good organisabio

1
t is corgamsa ion is good solely because it is flexible and a.t the
sa we titne able to imbue millions of men with a single will. To-da
t h ese millions are in their hom es in various parts of the country.
On the morrow th e order is g iven t o mobilise, and they assemble at
given points. To-day th e.y lie in tren ches where they may possibty
remain for month s. To-morrow, in different order , they go into the
attack. To-d ay t hey work miracles in eva di ng bullet s and shr apnel.
To-morrow they do won ders in ope n fights. To-day their advanced
detachmen t s lay min es un der grou nd . To-morrow they advance over
doz en s of mil es a s di r ect ed by aviators.
This is what is ca lled
organisation-when enth used by a single aim and animated by one
will , millions of men change t heir mode of inter course and action;
change the pla ce and th e methods of their activity; change their
instruments and t ools in a ccordance with a change in circu mst anc es
and the r equ ir em ent s of t he str uggle.
Th e same relat es to the struggles of t he wor k ing ela ss with th e
bourg eoise. Jf no revolut ion nry situation is in exis tence to-day, or
condition s wh ich breed discontent amon gst t he ma sses and in crea se
their a ctivity ; if to -day you are handed a vot in g paper , take it and
organise so th a t you may beat you r ene my, bu t do no t use it for the
purpose of sending men to Parliam en t for the sa ke of soft jobs, at
which they clu t ch , for fea r t hey may be se nt to prison . (Quot ed
from " Downfall of Second In t ern at ionaL " Price I s . S.L. Press.)

K arl L iebknecht , no less than Lenin, rea lised the need for
continua lly revising the revolutionary methods-of attacking th e
ca pitalist system. We have already seen him working ent husiastically in t he Young People's Socialist orga nisations and
am ongst t he women an d soldiers . \Ve h ave see n him, prior to
the war, exposing the world -wide ramifications of the international arm am en t t ru st , an d thus pre pa ring th e minds of
Labour for a world -wide wa r. \Ve have seen him energet ically
den oun cing t he Statesmen of German imperialism ins ide the
• sac red" precincts of Capital's national legislati ve chambers,
and t his part of h is work also compelled him t o attack th e
Socialist Party for its revolutionary inertia. \Ve ha ve seen him
conducting a vigorous litera ry agitation by address in g a series
of leaflet s , t he fam ous Spartacus let ters, to th e German masses;
these leaflet s were secretly and, t he refore. illegally distributed,
but th e revolutionary needs of t he moment ma de such a policy
imper at ive. \Ye have seen him seeking to crea te a revolutionary
indu t rial orga nisation jon oppos ition to t he inacti ve trade unions
hose policy was det ermined by reactionary jingoes like Carl
egien . And when th e im per ialist Powers, acting through their
abour Statesmen, Ebert and Sch eidemann, attempted to
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smash th e revoluti onary movement ~y crushing i :viol
the st reets , Li eblmecht at once swung th e revohl.ti0n
masses into th e st ree ts to meet the new conditions : thi s
possible due to the nu m ber of returned armed soldiers wI
thronged to th e bann er of the Sparticists. Thus we see that
Lieblcnecht speedily cast aside methods and orga nisat ions whenever th ese failed to meet new and rapi dly-cha nging situations .
H e was ta unted by manv in t he German Socialist P art"- , ho
had failed to perceive t hat a revolut ionary movement is mu ch
more th an a mere theoretical dia lectica l associa tion-for being
intolerant and for seek ing to draft a ready-made scheme for
achieving Socialism. Strangely enough the very same st upid
object ion was put forward at a recent Socialist Gonference in
opposition to th e S.L .P. !
There was mu ch whining by t he Pacifist Socialist movement in this count ry when Liebknecht and th e Sparticists were
com pelled to defend th e revolutionary move ment by carrying
th e class war into th e st reets. The favourite argument put forward by such pap ers as th e " Labour L eader " was a depr ecation of th e use of .Iorce, The fun ction and roll of force in
history ma y be defined as any organised method adopted by any
section of society to enforce its will upon the community. Every
political organisat ion, no matter how peaceful , which int ends to
enforce its policy upon society, adopts the weapon of force.
Thus Ll oyd George aptly described the demand s of t he min ers
. - backed up by a determined, though peaceful, orga nisationas a pistol held up to t he head of the State. Indeed th e joint
act io of the min ers, rai lwaymen, transport worke rs, engineers,
etc. , would be an element of force as brutal to t he m inds of th e
. apitalist s and as powerf ul as armed force. There is a te ndency
to confuse force wit h violence. Violence plays, indeed, a very
small part in th e social role.of force. But it is sometimes absolutely n ecessary as the culm inating point in a long series of
agitational measures. Socialists believe in the efficacy of force.
Becau se the intensity of force at any given per iod in hist ory is
merely th e indicati on, on the social plane, of t he intensit y of
economic conflict . In the measure th at society is rent with
opposing economic interests, so in the same meas ure does force
app eal' as th e class reflex of these economic conflicts. And s
long as society breeds economic antagonisms , just so long will
force exist as th e medium through which all economic st rife
must manifest itself. But while th e capita list class us s fore
to maintain th e pres ent social syste m with all its economic co flicts, the revolutionary Socialist s, on th e other hand, use fo
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de troy tlie power of capital and to usher in-e-perchunce,
rough a proletarian dictatorship-the Socialist Republio
!Wherein all economic conflicts are destroyed and from which
alone can spring a true democracy. This was exactly the
:{losition ado~ted by Liebknecht and the Spartioists, and it is
also the tactic enforced by Lenin.
The Final Phase.
When the 'Dews first reached this country that Liebknecht
had been killed, the press attempted to show that he was shot
from behind in attempting to run away from his captors. It
was not until a few weeks later that the" Daily News" pub.
lished the following facts regarding the murder of Liebknecht
and Bosa Luxembourg:'Vhen in my message describing the scene at Liebknecht's grave
I tried to give you a hint of some deeper horror which was account.
able for the extreme nervous tension among the mourners, and which
had a very close connection with the deaths of Liebknecht and Rosa
Luxemburg, I had only the thinnest thread on which to found my
suspicion that behind these two deaths there was being deliberately
hidden a terrible truth which must ultimately come out.
An hour ago I chanced on one who has given me what in all
solemnity he assures me is the story of what actually took place.
Apart from the fate of the two victims, it has a very grave bearing
on the wider question of the true condition of Germany, and the
relative power of the old military regime and the present Government.
My informant claims to have been an eye-witness of the incidents
which he describes. He was staying, he says, at the Eden Hote
where the horrible affair took place, and he returned there on the
night of the tragedy at 10.30 to find an armed sentry guarding the
door. This sentry told him that Liebknecht had been arrested and
that it was intended to beat him to death.
In the immediate neighbourhood of the hotel nobody was to be
seen. Thus the story circulated in the official report about the
" infuriated crowds" was false, and the crowd existed only in the
imagination of the military authorities who spread the report.
When he entered the hotel he found a group of eight military
officers and half a dozen civilians. There was an air of expectancy
about them, and in about fifteen minutes Rosa Luxemburg appeared,
accompanied by the "Kriminal Wachtmeister." A few minutes
later Liebknecht Came downstairs, after having been questioned by
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the military. He was guarded by armed soldiers.
At the moment Liebknecht was passing the narra or £
an officer of the Guards Cavalry suddenly sprang towards
shouting, " Is that fellow still alive?"
The officer then joined the military escort, which left the hot
with both prisoners. In about fifteen minutes he returned and said
that Liebknecht had been beaten to death with the butt-ends of
rifles. The blows were struck from behind, and at the second blow
Liebknecht collapsed.
Again, the story circulated about Liebknecht's attempt to escape
appears to have been inv ented by the authorities concerned and to
be sheer falsehood. According to a statement made by one of the
sentries, Liebknecht was deliberately murdered by the soldiers, who
were encouraged to this deed by their officers.
The next step taken was to compql all civilians to leave the hall
of the hotel while the military and hotel employees were assembled
alone. These employees afterwards declared, quite independently
of each other, that Rosa Luxemburg had also been beaten down at
the entrance to the hotel by soldiers and officers. There was no sign
of any enraged crowd.

Liebknecht's life and m essage, aye! the very death he died,
should inspire all of us. H e was one wh o refused to compromise
and who was the !foe of opportunism. H e fought and died manfully. "He dared, ever dared, and dared again." The Kaiser's
prisons did not prevent his principles from spreading, nor will
the murderers' deed pr event Li ebknecht's principles from
triumphing. His life's work was but the em bodim ent of Dante'
famous line, " Hold to your course and let the people talk."
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